
Century-Old Smith Home Rep!; ycm ing
By Mi/JtlM-th Ketil

The fiiH' nld Smith, h«m»* in the 
I'.uwt'lls (.-(immunity closely re
   mbk"* "Wyoming," anccstra] 
'. >mc of the Pride family,

Its similarity to "Wyoming:"
.ml the fart that it st;mds not 
;:.oro than a mile from Wyoming, 
indicates that they were built at 
:ibout the same time.

Older residents o£ the Rmvoll-s 
i-<immunity understand that the 
Immc is fully a century old. In 
Ml likrlihood the house was con 
structed in the 1*50'.s. It is var 
iously known as The Reeves, Smith 
»T Cross home. r

Tii" position "f the windows anil 
' r.UMieys arc the only majur dii- 
terences in the two old homes. 
Chimneys in the Smith home ex- 
>nd in the inside offering op 
portunities for closets which fev\ 
nornes of its day po>sesst*s. The 
Urge windows extending from 
'lie ceilings ahm^t tu the flooi., 
in 1 *-1 in pairs.

The house itself Is not as rlaho- 
i.itir as "Wyoming" on the inside.
  iithtJiiKh fully as fine looking on 
'hi,» iiiit.side. Smooth wide hoards 
;:<» used fur ceilings downstairs, 
;:; some of the upstairs rooms the
 \alls h.-ne rough pine boarding 
n if 'hey were never quite com-

A d'liiblf* por'iro. massive 
i uhle rinnrs, oval fan lights above 
 iO doors and in thp third floor
Marnrtp-! ixe the- liuuse. Inside a 

'  w of the* deliraN'Iy ptrhod door 
,'iohs :in» left. The door farinps. ,»
.ndow facings and mantels are]*
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Tin- hnnd-f>ni''. oM, c'llonial 
home, *'Wv<>niinu" was built a- 
bout ISl.'t bv Frederick Lafay 
ette .Juno. Priile. It \* in the 

l-fi'id roinniunity itf rhe*- 
|ter County.

The name "Wyominir" cami* 
f ft tin the Wyomimr Valley in 
"~ kr !vai i i». The French and 
Indian V';i'- rmrine fiercely 
there in thi- early IHOOV caused 
nany faMilie 5* to leave and come 
South.

lerii-k T.n*" - "tte .Tane-i ad 
ded the name P--M<. tt. hU rnme 
at the request ->f hi« uncle, Hnl- 
rott Briirtr- F*ride. HP -n-tt'ed <>n 

r*«tawb« River where h" h»- 
a wealthy planter. If*- h'lilt

* hnm«k in f'he^er Tounty n^d
  med it Wyoming. On June 27.
- r*. ' . n   -. it Amnryliia Sit-

at Halifax; "

Wyoming i* a very lanre hon-«e 
with three *torie-*. From the 
top floor one can iret a mm- 
mundinu: view of ^h»- country .^i 
for mile-* around due to the hiuh 
location.

Wyoming: wa.« once the r 
in(r plai-e of aristocnicy un 
down the River. Hanre-', 
and other social function-; of 
that day were numerous an- 
were attended bv landed gentry 
that im-luded the Ciidweltad-    
Joneses* of Mt. fiiillant Planta 
tion in York Tnunty, the (Jen. 
William R. Davie family, th" 
Tfldwrtllader Uivr 
the f'ol. John 
as well as many 
Rock Hill.

family, and 
fave-* family 
people from

ThU "Id hnmp at nnp 
toad bpautifn! FIoTWoo<l from the 
fr'>nt sti-p^ tc» the entrance, but 
through he indifference of some 
one who lived thet-p much later, 
thev were Hun up and sold. Mi. 
and Mr". T. I,. Simp<on own and 
Itvfi in the home now.
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